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Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certified agency,
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serv ing 47 counties within Flo rida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, casc managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experience.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they would want their own fami ly member treated,

J

whurel'er they need.

The best possible home healthcare .. .
for the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Aides· Medical Social Workers
5831 Bee Ridge Road. Suite 306
Sarasota, FL 34233

941-366-2900
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call for free telephone consultation: 1·877·DATTOLI

Sarasota, FL

Improve your odds
with stem cell
therapy.
Treatments at the Lung
Institute use stem cells
from the pat ient's own body
t o regenerate new, healthy
tissue that improves lung
function and quality of life.

Call (855) 914·3212 or visit

lunginstitute .com/hea Ith
._r~

•

ill

Lung Institute
Breathe EilSieI'.
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Just Who Gets Prostate Cancer?
By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPflC
Director 01

Development

M

We don't hear as mll<'h abool proslate cancer
bec.use men jusl don'l talk abool Iheir personal
issues. Also, men don'l have a "<xal and visible
spokesperwn for prostale cancer like Susan O.
Komen be<oame for breast cancer. Much oflhe educalion .boUI breast cancer in the last Iwo deeades
was a result of Ihe Komcn family's elfons which
began more Ihan 25 years ago.
There are men oul Ihcre who have openly shared
Iheir prostale cancer diagnoses' Robert DeNiro.
Colin Powell , Rudy Giuliani, Bob Dole. Arnold
Palmer. Don Imus. Harry Belafonle, John Kerry.
Nelson Mandella, Joe Torre, Roger Moore, Charllon
Heslon, Dennis Hopper, Sir Ale<: Guinnes$, James
Brown and many more, Proslale cancer is nol '-ery
selective: if you have a proslate you have a chance
of developing prostale cancer.
We don't know exactly why some men develop this
disease. It is belie"ed by some 10 bejust pan oflhe
nalural aging of Ihe proslate gland. Somelh ing in
the DNA triggers the prostale cells 10 "go wonky,"'
and 10 become highly undifferentiated, 10 hegin 10
grow wildly and to beal a path of=ape outside Ihe
gland. on 10 Ihe bones and organs Ihroughoul Ihe
body. In addilion, ,,'<' know that some situalions and
environmental faclors can encourage lhe growth of
malignant cells. Men who were exposed to Agent
Orange during Ihe Vietnam War stand a much higher

So there you go. It prelly much boils dO"T11O Ihe luck
of being born male, your environment and diel
growing up, lhe professions you end up in as an adult
and your lifestyles. Wish there was better news but 81
Ihis point lhere's nol much.
While you have very linle choice in whether or not
you will develop this disease or not. you can have a
major impact on whether you will survivc it. The
biggest thing you can do is edll<'ate yourself and
commit to regular. annual PSA and digital screening
exams. [f you find this disease carly, it is highly
curable, The tricky pan is Ihat there are rarely any
symplOms when Ihe disease is early.

OSI people arc surprised 10 learn Ihal
more men.,., diagnosnl with pmswe
cancer "''''Y year !han women are diagnosed with breasl cancer! Think aboul Ihat for a
momenl. How many women do you know who have
ballied breasl cancer? Seems like every family,
every neighborhood, every group of friends has at
least one breasl cancer SlOry. Women who fought
and won: women who foughl and losl. Famous
women - names "ce all know.
And yet Ihere are more men among us who have
learned they have proslate cancer. Slatisties from
Ihe Nalional Cancer Inslilules (a division of Ihe
Nalional Instilutes of Heahh) predict thaI I in every
8 American women will be found to have breast
cancer sometime in her life. The NCIINIH number
for men learning they have proslale cancer is I in 6.
Do the malh.

7

risk of developing pmSlate cancer - and 10 d"'elop a
panicularly aggressive form of prostate cancer. Men
who h"'e' family hislOry of proslate cancer stand a
greater chance of developing it, and African Americans h"'e a higher risk of the disease. too.
It is believed Ihal diets high in red meat, processed

foods, dairy products and sugars can cOntribule 10
developmenl of proslate canCer (as well as other
cancers). Slress, air pollulion, lack of sleep - etc.
may play" role in this disease.
If you venture onlO the World Wide Web, you can
find lots of material aboul proslale cancer. Some is
very good: some is plain awful ond untrue. One
muSI be very discriminaling in deciding what 10
beli"'e of interne I infonnation. Make sUre it comes
from a reputable source and can be "erified by publication in respe<:ted medical jO\ll'll2lIs.
In researching material for this ortiele I came across
a sile: "Six Weird Clues 10 Prostale Cancer Risk ."
Of course I hod to read Ihis one' Here are a couple
of lhe linl. jewels (mosl likely fake. of course) Ihal I

,-

• Men whose index finger is longer Ihan his ring
finger are 33% less likely to de"elop prostate cancer

• Men who start losing hair by age 20 an: Iwice as
likely to develop prostate cancer
• Men who father only girls may be 60% more likely
to have prostate caneer
- Taller men (taller than what') have a 19% grealer
chance of developing proslate CanCer
- American Men who live nonh of 40 degrees
lalitude (such as Philadelphia, fA; Columbus. OH:
or Pro,'o, UT) have the highest risk of dying from
proslate canccr,

My suggestion is to lake a hint /Tom the breast cancer
crusaders, Every lime you hear about women needing
annual mammograms, lake it to heart and g<) get your
own life-saving screening for prostate cancer! Man up
- your life may depend on it.
/f}'OU "'ould /ike 10 leam more oboUI prostole cancer.
conlact II.! for a COP}' of '"The Dalloli Blue Ribbon
Prostate Cancer Solution . .. 94] ·365·5599

Mu.iariJ

Cf) DATfOLI CANCER CE~TER

otliw.idto Lf
1--811-DATTOU I www.dattoli.com
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To Mesh or Not to Mesh?
A guide to pelvic floor prolapse and the benefits of Robotic Assisted Sacrocolpopexy
By Dr. Seen Castellucci , Urology Partners

W

hat are these ads on television about
bl3dderslings? Did I have that donelo
me in the past? Should [be worrie<!
that I will have a problem from a prior surgery Or
even a future surgery? These an: very real queslions and show how pow'crful television and marketing Can be. There arc definitely polential risks
and benefits 1Q any pelvic floor repair, as there is
with any surgery. Pelvic prolapse is a very
COmrrK>n issue that wOmen face. This Can be a life
altering entity, but is also very correctable. When
the muscles and ligaments sUPIX>ning a woman's
pelvic organs weaken, the pelvic organs Can slip
out of place or prolapse. Pelvic organ prolapse can
WOfSCn overtime. and you may need surgery to fi~
il. There arc other less invasive options as well.

Thcre are different types of pelvic organ prolapse.
Women Can have bladder, uterine. rectal Or SOme
combination of prolapse. Some women develop
pelvic organ prolapse after ehildbinh, a hysterectomy Or menopause. This Can also be associated
with urinary tmet infcctions, since it can be more
difficult to empty your bladder with the lack of
suppon. Or can relate to incontinence (involuntary
leakage of urine). Luckily. there are ways to
eorrttt pelvic floor prolapse.
There are different ways to eOlTCCt prolapse.
Non-surgical methods can include usc of a device
to hold Or suppon the pelvic floor with the use ofa
pessary. Otherwise, surgical options are also a
possibility. These can be done eithcr though the
vagina (tmns.-vaginal approach), Or through the
abdomen in an approach called a sacrocolpope~y.
which hils the top of the vagina and suppons the
entire pelvic floor.
Depending on the type of repair that is required,
surgical mesh may be of benefit. But it has WJdcrgone SCMiny in the media and in many ways misrepresented in tenns of its effcclS. Surgical mesh is
a medical device that is used to provide additional

suppon when repairing weakened Or
damaged tissue. The TV warnings that have
been issued do NOT include all types of
mesh and mesh still does have a very important position in pelvic floor repair. The
American Urologic Association's (AUA)
official position has always been that midurethral mesh slings. which are thin strips of
polyethylene plastic that resemble window
SCreen material, arc imponant options for
women who have stress urinary inconti_
nence. Stess incontinence is a condition
where the bladder leaks because of pressure
from laughing, activity or snee~ing. The
AUA statess: "restriction on the use of synthetic polypropylene mesh would be a disservice to women."

Additionally, this warning is not associated with
other types of pelvic floor repair such as what is
used in the minimally invasive robotic assisted
sacrocopopexy. Robot-assisted sacrorolpopexy
is performed in order to correct prolapse and/or
herniation of the vagina, utenJS. and bladder
(cystocele). In this procedure, mesh is used to
anchor the cervi~ or apical ponion of the vagina
if no cervix is present (prior hysterectomy) to the
sacral bone (a large triangular bone located in the
upper back of the pelvis), thereby lifting thc
vagina and bladder into their nonnal anatomic
positions . Robotic sacrocolpope~y can also be
perfonned in womcn who have suffered a
prolapse of the vagina (and sometimes the intestines, as wcll - a condition known as enterocele)
following a prior hysterectomy.
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Dr. Sean A. Castellucci
D~

Sean Castellucci earned
his medical degree from The
Philadelphia Callege of
OSleopalhic Medicine in
Philadelphia.
Pennsyl,'Qnia. lie camp/ned his
clinical imernship al Mercy
Calholic Medical Cenler in
Genual Surgery followed
by a general surgery and urolagic surgical rcsidency
al Alberl EinSlein Medical Cenler. and lIahnemann
Uni,"Crsiry Hospilal. ,,·/ten! he ,,<IS chiefrcsidenl. Dr.
Caslellucci has also completed a clinical exlemship
al M~marial SI(J(Jne Kellerlng Oncolagy Cenl~r
during his rcsidency. lIis mosT n!CCnI posilion was at
the Urology Cenler of Columbus in Columbus.
Geargia ,,·here he un"Cd as Medical Dinxlor.

--

Traditional <>pen abdominal sacrocolpopexy has
becn shown to be a durable and successful
method of repairing symptomat ic prolapse while
maintaining natural vaginal depth and length_
We have nOW adapted the techniques utilized in
open surgery to robotic sacrocolpopexy. Robotic
surgery offers a minimally invasive approach
with several technical advantages for the
surgeon. including enhanced visualization with
magnificati.;,". reduced blood loss. improved
suturing techniques compared to laparoscopy,
and reproducible surgical results . And because
rQootic sacrocolpopexy avoids the need for a
large abdominal incision. women undergoing
this procedure are able to experience a less
painful recovery with a significantly quicker
return to normal activities than would be
possible with open surgery.
In this procedure, the patient is placed under
general anesthesia and five small incisions are
made in the IQwer abdomen, allowing introduc_
tion of a camera. three robotic instrument arms
anti One accessory pon for passage of sutures and
mesh materials_ In cases of advanced uterine
prolapse. a hysterectomy will then be performed
with Or possibly without preservation of the
cervix. which WQuld be done in oonjunCliQll with
your Gynecological Surgeon. Following this, a
small piece of polypropylene mesh is used to
anchor the cervix, vagina and bladder to the
sacral oone. Finally, tissues are seWn over the
mesh to form a barrier between thc mesh and Surrounding pelvic organs

The advantages of this minimally invasive procedure are reduced recovery time anti hospital
time . Since this procedure avoids the need for
the large abdominal incision used in open
surgery. most patients are able to resume normal
activities within 3 to 4 weeks. compared to 6 to
8 wecks for an open sacrocolpopcxy with less
post'operative pain and need for pain medications. The superior precision and visualization of
operative dissection offered by the da Vinci Si
enhances the surgeon's ability to perform sacrocolpopexy with reduced blood loss and mOre
accurate placement of suspension sutures_ The
palient is able to maintain natural vaginallcngth
and depth. resulting in reduced vaginal scarring
and maintenance offema1c sexual function_
We 31 Urology f'annen have been pcrfonning
this procedure in Manatec County with great
suc.:css. Our physicians arc trained wilh the
knowledge and skill to help you with your
medi~al problems_ IfyQU have any of the aforementioned issues. please do not hesitate to rome
in for an evaluation. We are here 10 help you
through these intimate oonceTnS_

Dr. CasTellucci is imercsled in all aspccIJ of Urology
sen·ices and research_ lIis specialties are in: Ereclile
Dysfonclian. Bladder CatlC<'~ Proslate Cancer.
Kidney Stones. f'emale Pelvic Organ Prolapse
RejJ(Jir. Kidney Cancer. Low T«fIQSlen::me. Urinary
inconlinencc, and minimally in,."..i"" Iherapies
including laparoscopic surgery ami Ihe Ulilizarian of
I)a Vinci RobotiCS
Dr. Caslellucci is '"Cry involved in rcsetln:h which
has e~rned him both national ~nd international recognition. including many pl<blicmiollS in p;!er
nNiel'..ed jaurnals. His investigations focused on
new innO"'tiollS in urologiC. oncologic surgery
including Ihe firsl single pori access laparoscopic
adn!naleclOmy p;!rjarmed; as ,,"CII as rcsean:/t in
olher fields of urology including proslate Cancer.

He has p/"CSenied al numerous. inlernalionally recagnlzed meetings including the American Urologic
Associmian, Ihe European Association of Urology.
and the World Congress of Endourology. lIis
research h(JS also earned him ''Qrious dislinguished
awards including Ihe Raberl C. Erwin lilerary a"'Qrri.
as well as the Leonarri Pinkelstein award in Urology.
Dr_ Castellucci:' diVl'rse professional iniereSIS and
rcsponsibililies have enhanced and complimented
his role (JS bolh h(JS/xmd andfalhe, lie is happily
married ta his wife Dania and has ""0 children;
Madison and "ailey.

' Partners In YlWr Carl'

941-792-0340
www.uroIQ9y-partners.c:om
. "~,,,:no c.ntury0nc0l0!n\ u.c
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Nanny Granny-Back on Track- Gloria Schoenfeld's Story
Patient Testimonial for Dr. Gino Sedillo at CardioVascular Solutions Institute
Anned with this new infonnation. Gloria chose to
have Dr. Sedillo perform the procedure she nceded.
The procedure. involving several arteries. was per_
fonned at Doctors J.lospital in Sarasota.
"My =overy was smooth and I noticed improvements in areas that I was not even expecting. For
example. I was once again able to get a full night of
unintcmJpted sleep, without having to usc the
bathroom a couple times throughout the night. I have
to say, that was a unique and nice SU'1'rise!"
"I JUSt have so much energy! Dr. Sedillo is a miracle

scared of what was 10 come,"

worker. I feci like l"m 1O-IS years younger. I have
returned to my active lifestyle as a "Nanny Granny"
earing daily for my twO grandchildren, Aiden ami
Nadia. Being able to do this isjust so important to me
in so many ways." According 10 Gloria. last summcr
when she cared for her grandchildren she would
always need to rest or nap afterwards. She is looking
forward 10 spending cntire days filled with fun events
with the grandchildren this summer. Gloria boasted
Ihal she recently completed her spring cleaning from
windows to cabinets to noors in a record-breaking
three days. She Cllcitedly proclaimed Ihat shc has so
much energy she is a ball o(fire and she owes it all to
I)T. Sedillo and Ihe surgery he perfonned.

As luck would have iI, Gloria's daughter attended
a binhday pany, at which time she explained hcr
mother's simali'm 10 a friend. This friend men_
tioned 1hat she knew of Dr. Gino Sedillo's less
invasive work and suggested gening a second
opinion from Dr. Sedillo. The day after the party.
Gloria and her daughter called CardioVascular
Solutions Institute and discussed Gloria's
upcoming surgery and the possibility of mccting
with Dr. Sedillo to detennine ifhe could perfonn
the less invasive surgery on her. "The staff was
able to make me an appointment the very next
day. Soon after meeting Dr. Sedillo, I knew that I
was going to call the original surgeon and cancel
the invasive procedure." After speaking with Dr.
Sedillo, Gloria learned that the surgery she
nceded didn't have to be as invasive as she once
feared. and the recovery time would be significantly shorter.

"Thanks 10 Dr. Sedillo, I 3m back to doing all the
Ihings I have been unable to do for quile SOme lime.
Even my 4 year old golden retriever. Sophie, is
having trouble keeping up with me on our I 112 mile
morning walk. I have lodrag her along on the lasl 112
mile. I LOVE IT!"

lona Schoenfeld wem to see her
cardiologist bccauS<.: she had been

experiencing consistent leg pain.
T1>e cardiologist disoovC1'Cd Ihal Gloria had no discernible pulse and detcnnincd that surgery was
needed to CQ1'TIX:I the prvblem. lie ...,rem:<! hcr to a
surgeon. "I made an appointment with the referred
SUI&con, and during my appoinuncnt J learned that
the procedure J needed was going 10 be vcry
invasive. have multiple iocisions and a long
recovery lime. This was so upsetting and I was
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Think About Your
Even After Heart Month

F

What causes cardiovascular disease?
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez. MD-There are many
risk factors that contribute to the development '1f
cardiovascular disease. Some people are predisposed to heart disease and stroke. but mOSt people
who develop cardiovascular disease do so because
'1f a combination of factors such as poor diet. lac k '1f
physical activity and smoking.
What Is the connection between high blood
pressure (hypertension) and heart disease?
Dr. Socrates Pcrez· R odrigue~ Blood m'1ving
thr'1ugh your arteries pushes against the arterial
walls: this foree is measured as blood pressure. The
harder your heart has to work to pump blood through
the smaller space. the pressure inside the vessels
grows, elevating your blood pressure.

Health

Is heart dIsease hereditary?
Dr. Socrates P=z- Rodriguez-Hcart disease can
run in the family, however. c,'en if you inherit the
risks factors that predispose Y'1U to heart disease.
such as high blood cholesterol. high blood
pressure, diabetes, or being overweight, there arc
measures you can take that will help you avoid
developing cardiovascular disease.

ebnwy is designated as American Heart
Month. , but e,..,ry month should be focused
on ~trengthcning community through healthy
hving. and the promotion f'1r everyone to take steps
in the prevention of chronic diseases. such as heart
disease, so they can lead longer, healthier lives.
According t'1 the Centers for Disease C'1ntrol and
Prevcnti'1n (CDC), heart disease is responsible f'1r
'1nC in f'1ur deaths each year in the United States.
The TOOt causcs '1f many chronic diseascs are
unhealthy behaviors such as physical inactivity.
unhealthy eating and tobacco use. There arc a l'1t '1f
questions about heart disease. the causes and prevention. Nurse O n Call had the opportunity to chat
with Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez, who specializes
in internal medicine and has his '1wn medical
practiec and is a hospitalist at Physicians Regional.
Dr. Socrates Perez· Rodriguez, did his internship and
residency at Jersey C ity Medical Center. Jersey City.
NJ and has practiced medicine at many ren'1wned
hospitals including Columbia. We asked him a series
'1f questions relevant to heart health and these Were
his responses'
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What are the newest advances In hearttreatmenU and dlagnOH$1
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez- There are some
new advances but it's a constantly evolving field.
We can offer many m'1re treatmcnt~ that are less
invasive which docsn't always mean '1ne could go
into a procedure. It could be as simple as sining
down with y'1ur doctor and detcnnining the
symptoms. There are different ways of evaluation
such as Stress tests and if there are abnonnaJ
results, we can complete Ct scan or cardiac MRJ.
How is coronary heart diseast diagnoHd?
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez- There are a
number of ways to diagnose cor'1nary heart
disease. A coronary angiogram uses a dye
inserted into your arteries and an x-ray to sec how
the blood flows through your heart. Another teSt
is an electrocardi'1gram. This test re<:'1rds the
electrical activity of your heart. An electrocardiogram measures the rate and regularity '1f
heartbeats, the size and position of the heart
chambers, the presence of any damage 10 the
heart. and the effects of drugs or devices used t'1
regulate the heart. It is a non_invasive procedure.
Does diet playa part In the development of
heart disea5t?
Dr. Socrates Pcrez-Rodriguez-Diet plays a significant role in protecting or prediSpOSing people
to heart disease. Diets high in animal fat. low in
fresh vegetables and fruit, and high in alcohol
have been shown to increase the risk of hean
disease. A diet low in fat and salt has a proven t'1
be dTc.:tivc l'1ng tcnn.

At the end of the day "Coronary anery disease is
preventable," said Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez,
"You need to be aware of your own body, gcnc1ies
and habits. Typical warning signs are chest pain.
shortness '1fbreath. palpitations and even fatigue, but
in diabetic patients SymplOOlS are usually absent."
Nurse On Call H'1me Healthcare has specialty
cardiac team C'1mmined to the prevention, education and treatment of heart disease. If you have
further questions about Heart Disease, local cardiologist, support groups and non-profit '1rganizations cornrnined to Hean Health COntact Y'1ur
loca l Nurse On C all Home Healthcare branch.

941.366.2900
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Low Carb
What will it do to my C
Throughou t time fad diets hove been a
staple of the America n we ight loss ii~d","",
il seems Ihal a lmost everyone is loolo:ing
lor the next magical way to lose weight
and lower cholesterol. In respo nse to
Ihat need the mar1<.elplace has a new
and improved fad or medical theory i
to sell to us every year. Some of the more
dangerous fads use i .
I

o,d
I
woo (in t

i
short t

they cui

calories. It makes no difference if it's on
onlHnflammatory, g luten free, low carb,
liquid. fosting. paleo, no grain. high protein.
high fa t or a food-combining plan. A ll of
these pions ore low in calories and most

-

require you to ea t less processed food and
more whole food. By cleaning up your d iet

you can make a difference immedialely,
especially in your cholesterol levels.
However to ovoid gaining all the weight
back. (including your less than optimal cholesterol numbers) the key is to create a plan
that you can continue as a life-long lifestyle
change instead of a temporary fix.
Sefore we d ive into the low carb-high fa t
d iet pros and cons I want 10 touch upon
cholesterol levels in general. My opinion on
the treatmen t of cholesterol is that cholesterol numbers are not how we should be
d iagnosing and treating people . Cholesterol is very complicated and should not be
re legaled to - a "you have this number - so
you get this treatment:· Cholesterol levels
need to be analyled so that we can see
the balance between the different types of
fat. $uppmssing cholesterol to its lowest
levels is actually detrimental, in mos t people
and should only be done in pa tients with
history of heart diseose. This is a great transition to how you can maintain a not only
healthy bUI optimal cholesterol level with
wha t you ore eating.

______________________
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The newest medical theory on the block.
was developed by a physician that I
trtJly respect, Dr. Dovid Perlmutter, MD. In
his book. "Grain Brain". he espouses a
world where no one should groin carbohydrates, including most frtJit. So that
means no or limited rice, wheat. millel.
quinoa. corn. pota toes and frtJ it while at
the some time advocating eating a
higher (naturally saturated and monounsaturated) fat diet. Huh? I was taught
that fat was bod, it would make cholesterol higher and damage the cardiovascular system. How is it now that lot is
good? The theory behind groin brain is
that grains. including sugar (which is
actually a gross) can produce inflammation in the body, inflammation is well
known as the foundation of all disease.
Dr. Perlmuller's theory is that elevated
cholesterol is not the problem we have
been told it is. as the brain requires fat
for fuel and depriving it 01 that good fat
wil l set up on even more damaging situation. He states that groins actually do
more harm to especially our brain lunctions than any of the natural saturated
or monounsaturated fats could do to
our heart.

Another helpful tip Dr. Perlmuller
explains in his book is that most saturated fat comes from animal products
(ie: beef. eggs and cheese/milk/
butter) and the key to eating healthy
naturally occurring saturated fat is to
use animals that have hod omega 3
rich feed. like gross. so il a cow or hen
eats groins (probably GMO a topic for
another time) then the product (meal.
eggs and cheese/m ilk/buller) is higher
in omega 6 - more inflammatory - if
the animal eat gross ie: free rooming or
range free ... then the higher the
omega 3's. High omega 3 equals
heart and brain health. The other way
to get your healthy Omega 3's is to eat
loads that con tain monounsaturated
lot from avocado, nuts/nut butter,
solman and olives. Wh ile there is
much evidence that points to groin
brain being a correct theory there are

13

many who soy that we need grains in
our diet. los always. am taking the
middle way. I believe in balance and
that eliminating on entire food group is
unnecessary unles;, you have a
specific disease process or condition
that makes it a detriment to eat that
lood graup. In that line of thinking. if
you currently have diabetes type 2.
metabolic disease or even just
e levated cholesterol (this is on entire
article on its own) it may be important
lor you to try a low carb high fat d iet
lor abou t 90 days. II may be the
omwer you are looking lor.
I do know for sure that eating monounsaturated and naturally occurring saturated foods will not be detrimental to
your cholesterol in loct it may create
balance where there is chaos.

The ideo is this; we should be increasing
our intake of Omega 3 lolly acids. they
are the pori of fat that keep us heallhy
overall. fuel our brain and reduce
inflammation. Likewise we should be
decreasing our intake of Omega 6 fatty
acids. If we get too many Omega 6's
[the port of lot that increases inflammation) then we are becoming unhealthy.
It comes bock around to whole foods
versus processed loads as most of the
grains/corbs found in the carb addicts
pantry are pracessed cook.ies. co kes.
cracke~ and breads (omega 6 heavy)
versus eggs wi th healthy saturated
naturally occurring lot (omega 3 rich
)which is a whole load.

® A~!.k;~l\!!~N~I~~,f",~~~;ER
F

(941) 951·1119
Midtown Medlco l Pork ot 1219 EO$t Avenue
South . 11 04, SOrO$oto. Floddo 34239
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LASER

Cataract Surgery

ASK THE EXPERTS at
THE EYE ASSOCIATES

Common Questions About Cataracts
Courtesy of The Eye Associates
Q: Can cataract grow back?
No, cataracts canllac grow back. however. even

afler successful cataract surgery, the natural
capsule thal;S 11'1'1 behind can bewmc cloudy and
causes vision 10 become blurry again. This occurs
in approximatciy 35 percent of patients . It Can
happen soon after catal'llC! surgery '1r many years
laler. Not 10 wo rry, Ibough. This cloudy capsule
Can be corrected quickly. without needles Or

stitches. using a simple laser pnxedurc called a
YAG Laser Caps ulotomy . "We usc a YAG laser

to create a small opening in the capsule, which
provides a clear path for ligh! to pass into your eye_
No anesthesia is required for this painless procedure, and in most cases, people see sharply again
right afterward. usually returning to normal activi.
ties that same day" explains Dr. Brian Foster.
Cataract Surgery Specialist.

cataract. In traditional cataract surgery these steps
would be done manually w ith a blade. That is the
reason why il is referred tQ as Bladeless Laser
Cataract Surgery when the I.cnSx Laser is used."'
Q: Can <au.. act surgery correct astigmatism?

Yes. There are lens implants that include astigmatic
correction. Also. the LenSx@ laser Can treat astig·
matism. With the high definit ion imaging of the
laser. it provides real·time:. three-dimensional
images that enable Our skilled surgeons, Dr. Robert
Friedman. Dr Cathleen McCabe and Dr. Brian
FostCT, to ofTer patients the most accurate and predictable outcomes.

Q: If I have glaucQma, can I get

cataract surge ry?
"Absolutely" says Dr. Robert Friedman. fellowship Trained Glaucoma Spec ialist and Cataract
Surgeon at The Eye Associates. In fact, today's
glaucoma patient with cataracts has more choices
than ever before.

Q: Is the VAG lue r used tQ

d Qcataract surgery?
No. even though the YAG laser
is sometimes used after cataract
surgery, The Eye Associates
uses an Alcon I.cnS x laser
(a femtosecond laser) for
Bladeless Laser Cataract
Surgery. Dr. Cathleen
McCabe explains, '111is
laser emits cool pulses to
a utomate the most
challenging Steps of
cataract surgery. such
as pcrfonning
corneal incisions.
opening the caJlSule,
and softening and
breaking up the

f)
THE EYE ASSOCIATES

cau.,""

Lett:
McCatJe. MD
Middle: Mi n FO$\er. MD
RIghC ROOe<t

F~ed man.

MD

(

'"'
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The First Step
Cataract surgery is highly successful and the most
commonly perfonned surgery in the US. Patients
arc usually able to resume most nonnal activities
within hQurs, and frequently have betlCr vision
than they had before they developed cataracts.

ECP (Endoscopic CylcoPhotocoagulatlon )
ECP is 3 glaucoma laser procedure that ~an be done
On its own, or in combination with Ca13met surgery.
Instead of focusing on the eye's drainage system.
ECP woos by reducing the amount offluid the eye
makes. Using a laser to \reat the ciliary body. the
pressure in the eye is lowered. ECP is a nOninvasive. low risk procedure that is relatively easy
to pcrfonn. and proven 10 be effective in treating
palients wilh glaucoma.

pennanent drain
glaucoma pressure in Ihe eye.

iStent- Surgery
iSlenl:ll surgery is
usually done during
calaracl surgery and
it invQlves insening
a tiny L shaped
device that aCIS as a
which can reduce

Go 10 our webpsgc at www.TheEyeAssociates.rom
and Ihen inlO Ihe se<:lion on Glaucoma 10 vjew a
video On iSten\' II is a greal advancmenl in
glaucoma trcatmcn! and one, alQng with ECP.
that can help you decrease the expense of
glaucoma drops.

Q: What are some common symptoms
of Ciltaracts?

• Blurred DiSlon ce Vision: YisiQn in general starts
10 blur, but it is especially nOliceable when driving
Or watChing TV.
• S ensilivity 10 Glore: Many people find it difficult 10 drive towards the Sun. They also find il
harder to sec golf balls against a bright sky, even
though vision may seem acceptable under other
circumstances.

• Night Blindness: Because a cataract allows less
lighl through the lens. il may become mOre bother·
some in low light cQnditions. especially when
trying to drive at night.

• Loss of Depth PUCI'ption: If you find yourself
bumping the curb when parking. or if others say
Ihat you get too close 10 cars while driving, you
may have a cataract in JUSt One eye, which Can
cause difficulty injudging distances.
• Difficulty Heading: Reading is often blurry.
making it difficult tQ read medicine bonles and
phones.
• Loss of Co/", P",..,eplion: This symptom usually
goes unnoticed until aftcr the cataract has been
removed. Many people are even shocked to see the
colors they have chosen fw their home.

If you arc e~pcriC1lCing any of the symptQms of
cataracts. the firsl step is to ha"e a comprchensi"e
eye examinati()ll. YQUf doctor will be able to deter_
mine if a cataract is Ihe cause of your decreased
vision. Ifit is, and ifit is inhibiting your qualily of
life and the activities that bring you joy, then you
and your surgeon will detennine which option is
best for your eyes and lifestyle.
To make an appointment for a cataract evaiuation, please call 1-866-865-2020.

~
~
THE EYE ASSOCIATES
Toll Free: '-866-865-2020
www.Sight4Life.com
WEST BRADENTON
6002 Pointe West Blvd
EAST BRADENTON
7230 55th Avenue East
SARASOTA
2111 B~ Ridge Rd
ELLENTON
79 15 US Hwy 301 No rth
SUN CITY CENTER
3894 Sun City Cent er Blvd.
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March is National Kidney Month

I

na popular 1970 song. singcr_songwritcr Joni
Mitchell asked. "Don', it always seem to go thaI
you don"! know what you've g01 till it's gone"-a
question that could have been aimed al people with
kidney disease. The kidneys playa crucial role in
maintaining avera!] health. but are rarely appredaled

until they become damaged and can nO longer do
their jobs.

Top 5 Jobs Kidneys Do
Do you know what your kidneys do every day 10

keep you heahhy? The answer is quite a lot. The
kidneys play an important role in keeping your body
functioning properly. Here are the 51Opjobs healthy
kidneys pcrfonn.
I. Remove wastes and extra fluid. Your kidneys
acl like a filter 10 remove waslC'S and extra fluid fmrn

your body. Your kidneys filter about 200 quarts of
blood each day 10 make about I to 2 quarts of urine.
The urine conillins wa$tes and extra fluid. This
prevents buildup of wastes and fluid to keep your
body healthy.
2. Control blood pressure. Your kidneys need pressure to work properly. Kidneys can ask for higher
pressure if il """ms 100 low, QJ try 10 lower pressure if it
seems too high by controlling fluid levels and making
!he hormone that causes blood vessels to constrict.

J. Make red blood cells. Your kidneys make a
honnone called erythropoietin. Erythropoietin tells
bone marrow to make red blood cells. Red blood
cells carry oxygen from your lungs 10 supply all your
body's needs. Red blood cells give you the energy
you need for daily activities.
4. Keep bones healthy. The kidneys make an active
fonn of vitamin D. You nc<.:d vitamin 0 to absorb
calcium and phosphonls. Calcium and phosphonJs
are impo"ant minerals for making bones strong. The
kidneys also balance calcium and phosphorus SO
your body has the right amount.

S. Control pH Leve ls. pH is a measure of acid and
base. Your kidneys maintain a healthy balance ohhe
chemicals that control acid levels. As cells break
down, they make acids. The foods you cat can either
increase or lower the amount of acid in your body.
Your kidneys balance the pH of your body by either
removing or adjusting the right amounts of acid and
buffering agents.

Kidney Disease
Many of u.s don't give much thought to our hardworking kidneys but the lrolh is I in 3 American
adults are at risk for developing kidney disease. The main risk factors are diabetes, high blood
pressure, a family history of kidney failure and being age 60 or older.

What Causes Chronic Kidney Disease?
The two main causes of chronic kidney disease (CKD) are diabetes and high blood pressure. which
arc responsible for up to two--thirds of the cases. Diabetes happens when your blood sugar is tOO high.
causing damage 10 many organs in your body. including the kidneys and hea". as well as blood
vessels, nerves and eyes. High blood pressure, or hypc"ension, occurs when the pressure of your
blood againsllhe walls of your blood vessels increases. If uncontrolled, Or poorly controlled . high
blood pressure can be a leading cause of hean attacks. strokes and chronic kidney disease. Also.
chronic kidney disease can cause high blood pressure.

________________________
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What are the Symptoms of CKD?
Mosl people may not have any severe symptoms
until their kidney disease is advanced. However, you
may notice that you:
·Ieel mont lintd and have less energy
• have trouble concentrating
• have a poor appetite
• have trouble sleeping
• have muscle cramping at night
• have swollen leel and onkles
• have puffines s around your
eyes, especially In the morning
• have dry, ilchy skin and need to urinale
more often, IIspeciolly at night.

Kldn.y Foundation 0".,.
7 Gold.n Rul•• of Pntll. nt/on to low.r your
chanc •• of g.ttlng "'dn.y dl••••••
Th. National

L G et regular cbcd :-up,
You take your car in for . tUM_UP to make surc it runs
smoothly. so .... hy .... ouldn·t you take care of your body?
Your doctor can check for kidney discase with 2 simple
tests: a urine test and blood test A urine test called albumin
crealinine ralio (ACR) checks if t~ is a protein called
albumin in your urine. A blood test called glomerular filtration rate (GFR) tells how ""ell your kidneys aJ1l working to
remo"e ,,'aste from your body.

2. Control Blood Prell\ll"c
High blood prnsure can damage your kidneys and inCTea.5C
your chances of letting kidney disease. If your blood
pressUll: mnains high, your cIoc:lor may ha,'c you take
mc:diciroe. Making simple twcaks 10 your lifestyle, $lOCh as
CUlling back on $31t and alcohol. losing excess " ·eight. and
cxercising can help ko:q> your blood pressure in cbcck.

3. Control Blood Sugar
High blood sugar 1c,~1s m.ali:e !he kidneys filter 100 mucb
blood. Over time. this cxtra wort Stresses the kid"")'s and
can cause damage. If you havc diabetes. the bcsl " 'IY 10
pMcct your kidneys is to ko:q> your blood sugar well controlled. Your treatment plan may i..dude diet, cxcn;:isc, and
medicine to lower yOllr blood s ugar lC\'ds.

S. EJlercise
You\~ heard ifbefore and ,,~'re goina 10 say it . . ,: you mUll exm::isc.. https1lwww.kdley.orgl
auWat<nTopic_FitncS$-Rehabilitation. Exercise can help you kttp. healthy weight. wntroi blood
prasUfC and cholesterol. build SlJt1Igtb and ~, and lower your chances of getting diSCllSC$
such as diabetes. heart disease. and kidney disease. There aJ1l many types of exercises thal can help
you suy healthy including walking. household chores. playing I sport_or aerobic cxe-n;i5e (jogging,
s"'imming, biking. climbing suilS, or hikinll.

6. Quit Smoking
By now you should know the many dangers associaled witll smoking. Smoking causes diseases
in every organ oflhe body. including the kidneys. If you aJ1l not able to quit smoking on your own.
ask your doctor about treatmenl op1ions.

4. Eat. Healthy Diet
A healthy diet plan. such as Ihe DASH (Dietary Approaches
to Stop Hypertension) Diet, can help lower blood pressure
and lower your chances of gClting hean disc3.SC and kidney
disease. The DASI·] ealing plan includes fruits. vegetables.
fat-free or low-fat milk and milk products. whole grains. fiJh,
poultry_ beans. scOOs_and nulS. [talso has leu sodiwn, sugan,
fats, and m:l meats.

7. Do Not Overuse Pain Medicines
Using too much p;!in medicines called NSAIDs (non-sleroida l anli-inflammatory drugs such as
ibuprofen) may cause kidney disease. long.lcnn use of NSAIDs, especially at high doses.
reduces the blood flow to lhe kidney which causes harm to kidney tissue. Ask your doctor about
other medicine to manage pain. suell as acetaminophen.
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GENETIC TEST HELPS DETERMINE
RISK OF GETTING BREAST CANCER
By Eric M. Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine
BradantonlLakawood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk·l n Clinics

B

Inside The Cell

reast cancer is the number One cancer
diagnosis among women in the Unitoo
States and IS sccondonly 10 lungcanccr
in regards to CanCer deaths. One in eight women,
or 12.7%, will develop invasive breast cancer in
her lifetime.
Last year, an estimated 232.000 people were

diagnosed ,,:ith invasive breast cancer and
approximately 39.000 died of breast CanCer last
year. The good news is. the number Qf these

deaths is steadily decreasing.

Medicine is

making great strides against the disease thanks to
early detection and bene. treatments.
Although the deaths arc declining, these numbers

are still alanning. Li ke any health ailment, you
should be proactive and do anylhing you can to
lower your risk of developing CanCer. Risk

Cell

Nucleus

factors are anylhing that increases your chances
for developing cancer. Having a risk factOT docs
not mean that you will develop breast cancCIS;
some women with one or more risk factors neve-r
develop breast cancer. However. knowing the
risk factors and how they affcct you can hclp
minimi?.e your chances of developing breast
cancer. You can cOn1rolthings like your weight.
diet . akohol consumption and smoking habit. On
the other hand. risk factors such as: gender. age.
family history. race. and density of breasts are
those that you cannO! control . One additional risk
factor that you may not even know you have
unless you are tested is a genC1ic mutltion .

Everyone has BRCA I and BRCA2 genes. The
function of these genes is 10 repair cell damage
and keep cells growing normally. BRCA I and
B RCA2 are human genes that belong to a class of
genes known as tumOr suppressors. When these
genes contain abnormalities or mutations, they
do not function normally and breast cancer risk
increases. Abnormal BRCAI and BRCA2 genes
may account for up to 10% of all breast cancers.
Or One out of ten cases. Having an abnormal
BRCA I or B RCA2 gene does not mean you will
be diagnosed with breast cancer. but it docs
increase the chances of development

GENETIC RISK

The average American waman has a one
In eight, or 12 to 13% chance of drveloping breast cancer in her lifetime. Women
who have an abnormal BRCA I or BRCA2
gene (or bath] can have up to an 80%
chance of bring diagnas«l with brrast
cancer during their lifetime.

Appro~imately

5 to 10% of breast CaneCIS are

thought to be hereditary Or due directly from a
mutation on a gene passed on from either your
father or mother. Most inhcrited eases of breast
CanCer arc associated with two abnormal gencs;
BRCAI (BReast CAncer gene I) and BRCA2
(BReast CAncer gcne 2).

Chromosomes

DNA

Women with abnormal B RCAI/B RCA2 genes
also have an increased risk for developing
ovarian, colon. pancreatic and thyroid eancCIS.
as well as melanoma. Are your ORCA I and
BRCA2 genes abnormal, increasing your risk
for develQping breast cancer?

GENETI C TESTING
There are various genC1ic tests available to dClcrmine if someone has an abnormal BRCAI!
BRCA2 gene. SevCnlI methods arc available to
tCSt for ORCAI and BRCA2 mutations. Most of
these methods loo k for changes in B RCAI !
BRCA2 DNA . At least one methoo looks for
changes ;n the proteins produced by these genes.
Fre<juently. a combination of mClhoos is used.
A blood sample is needed for these tests. The
blood is drawn in a laboratory, doctor'S office,
hospital, or clinic and then sem to a laboratory
that spcciali~cs in the tcsts.
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NowOpen!l!

Sarasota Urgent Care West
1435 Sou1h Tarrn.mi Trail, Sarasola, F134239
(941 ) 554-.4301
Facebook,comISarasotaUrgentCareWest
WWW.sarasolaurgentcare.nel

Bradenton Urgent Care
4647 Manatee AV(IIIIJ(I West, Bradenton. F1 34209
(94 1)745-5999
FacebooI<conVBradenton Urgent Cat9

www.BradIInlonUrgontCare.com

Lakewood Ranch Urgent Care
9906 $R 64 East, Bradenton. F134212
(941) 747-8600
FacebooI<.OOI'I"\I'l.akewood Ranch Urgent Care

www.LWAUC.com

Sarasota Urgent Care
6272 Lake Osprey Drive, Sarasota, FI 34240
(94 1) 907-2800
Facebook.comISarasota Urgent Care
www.SarasotalkgenlCare.com
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!

S

wan I\gt!

Reve~1 Centers spedaliles in "esthetic

ptOCO'durn th.1 help their diem. look younger,
thinner, and _

';brant. Due to huge ~.r round

demand for their seM<es ... new N.ple. <>fflcf. i. opoeni"l
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 2014.
Swan Cent .. rs >e.vkes hund,,!<I. of cl ients and doe. thou~nd, of procedures innua lly and h_ .. 98%approva l ,,,Ie,
Tt>ey offe' non·invas"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing

Imp",.,;ive results In as little as 6-10 I",atments,
however, m ..... dienl. notice a difference after the
treatment.

~r"

Swan·freere- treatments use radio frequency to con·
sistently and uniformly he.t the skin from the inside
out. The col lagen ~bets heal up rMulti"llln skin lighten·
i"llto .ltain e>cceptional ", ... Its.

Stale of Ihe Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only 01 Swan
Centers.

Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-aging ,kin treat-

ment., ,kin tightenin«, wrink le reduction, ce llul it e smooth·
ing. or f31 reduction, Swan Age Revers.1 Centers offers a
unique and pleasant ... peri"",.. t haI deliwrs results.

They offer body contouri.... treatments that stimulatu
weight loss aOO fat reduction wrth m",t di~nts oee;nc instant
",,,,, Its. They also offer .kin r~juven.tion and .nti·a,ing
"eatments to help ",sto'" vour natural gk>w and slow the
.ging process. Swan Cente<1 offe r" wide ... nge of customiwi
services to help our clients look yO""',er, th i ~ner and more
vib .. nt. Many of the services that they offer can only be
found ""Iy .t Swan Ale R.......... I Centets because they use
custom manuf.ctured devic~s, proprietary serum. and el<du·
.ive products.
Swan Age Reve .....1Cente<1 takes body enhancement whe", ~
was meanl to be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting.
edge science and impeccable service. They'''' driven by in...,.
valion in ""'thebe beauty and are abl~ to deli""r an intimate
.nd ",Ia, ing ""perie""" complete with a ll the perks ttlat only
a premium est.blishment can offer. They specialize in laser,
radio freqvency, ult ... sonic anti·aging and fat reduction ted>·
noIogies, and offer a complementary asse.,;menl to all ~tst.
lime cuSlo""""

Swan·Freeze- treatments a", non--irrv,,,i,,,, and
painles •• wilh many elients comparing the tre.l""",t 10
a hot·Slor.e massagel Sw.n·Free,e m treatments a re
effective In circumfe",nce reduction, Improving Ihe
.ppea.. nce of cellu lite, ski~ lightening and reducing the
appearance of w rinkles. They deliver a safe. p leasant.
pain·f",e ""perlence In t",atments for the body inch>d·
ing arm •. belly, hand •. Ihigh •. buttocks, neck and face.

~, .~

.C-'

r

FAT REDUCTION
U,I', face~. Most 0/ U5 wouldn't m,nd losing a f_
inches .round the belly, ioYe hand les, buttocks or . rms.
Swan Ale Reversal Cente<1 ha, the anstheyrl They a",
""ded 10 offer 2 E,clu,;"" fat reduction option. only
found at Sw.n Cente ... Swan·Upo'· utili,e, stale of the
art laser lechnology and Swan-Cavi- is fa t ",duction
w ilh t he use of ultrasound. They c.an use """ or both 0/
the.e e.elus"'" device, to Ifeat you. b.J5ed "" what your
specJllc fal reduction needs are.
S_n·Upo'" .nd SW• ...c..;...
Swan.Upo- and Swan-Cavi'" are u5ed to reduce fal to
specific ta'll~led body part. and lran.form. bodi~' with
rem.rkable ", ... lts, with clients seeing incred ible r ... ults

@SWAN
SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS
SKIN TIGHTENING
Sw.n· f fftze~

Swan·Freeze'" is a Slat<H>f·the .rt, Skin Tightening,
Wrinkle Reductio~. Cellulite Smoothing device that is
exciu""" to only Sw.n Age Reversal Centets. Sw.n·Freeze'"
,,,,ates radio frequency waves to penetrate and lighten
your skin, reduce wrinkles. and has numerous anli·.ging
benefits. Thi. non·invasive, p;l in free technoklgy offers

Anfl· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Skin TIghtening
Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
www.SwanCutm.QQm
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with inches lost off their w.ist. belly, b.d<. arms, hip,
and thigh,. Swan.Upo'" and Swan-Cavi- a r" safe and
~f'fective w.y 10 lose inches 0/ fal wilhoul ,u'llery. no
""in. no brui,ing or recowry timel Sw.",Upo" a nd
Swa~-Cavi- help to contour VOUr body. lose I",he, and
reduce stubborn body f.1 wrthout h.... ing "",nfu l pla.lic
sU'llery procedu",sl Swan·Upo" .nd Sw.n-Cavi'" wo~
by palnle.,;1y e",aling a sma ll pore i ~ Ihe wall of Ihe fat
c~lI, 10 start lhe inch 10.. proces', While th~ c~lI.
remain hea~hy and
the fat is emptied out 0/ the
cell, through the open pore. Our bodies then safely and
naturally elimi,",le lhe fal u.ing lhe lymphatic ,yste m
which c.auses you to Io.e inche, in the wai,t, hipS, .rms,
~k and Ihighs.

.1"""

Swa~ ·U po"

and Sw.n-Cavi" t",.tmentS are quicl: and
painle.,;. T",atments ger.erally lal<e 4S minutes or Ie.,;
and unl i"" other p la,tic .urgery procedures, Sw.n·Upo"
and Sw.n<avi" . lIows you to CO<1tinue VOUr daily activi·
ties w~hOU1any Inlerruptio~.
SKI N RENEWAl
SWan UItta..,..,icSwa~ UIt .. ..,.,ic'" i. an exciu,""" and uniqve st.le-oI'·
t he.;!rt t"'atment system that produce, am,uing resuks
"" all skin types. Swan Ultrasonic'" uM .... low f",.
quency sound w ...... in a 1_lage proce .. lo repair
skin . t a cellular level ",gard less 01 skin concerns such
acne, rosacea. wrinkles, hyper p igmentali",,_ dry skin
or bI~mi""". Sw.n Ult ..sonic" c.an be d""" a, a stand·
.Ione Ireal ment option or to achieve mO'" dram.tic
rMults. Swan Ultrasonic- c.an be combined with Olher
t",alments.

a,

SWan UItta..,..,ic- offe.. an easy 20 minute two step
application.
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead skin celis .nd
Imp<Jfitles by cavita~ng pores with a gentle sound w",",.
The 'kin is *aned deeply and .. foliated alk>win« ,tto
reee"", nourishment . t a cellul. r level.
2 .Antlo,ldant & Serum Infu.lon -Wilh t he proper fr ...
q<J<!m;y and con"stent potheyr den"ty. antiOJ<idanlS .nd
proprietary topical coIlasen products deeply penetrale.
inst~ad 0/ 'imply lying"" lOP 0/ lhe 'kin where Ihey
provide little to no ber.efit. This treatment will poeo.
elrate the ,kin 10 boosl coIlasen. gM'" your clients a
fu ller and more youthfu l appea .. nce.
Swa~ Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the ,Ign, of aging on
t he face, r.ed, dkollet~ and hand. w ilh no pain or
downtimel
Swa~ Ultra..,.,ic'" I",.t""",t syste ms provide superior
deep pore de.n"ng, gentle e>cfoIiation, cel lul.r Rejuve·
nation and deeper penetration of Serums tha~ Olher
. kin "'n~wal products. The benefits 0/ Swan Ult .. sonic
.'" clear .nd immed iale improved ' kin appe .... nce t h.t
will be noticed afler lhe ~ .. t trealment .
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KNEE PAIN DOES NOT MEAN YOU
NEED KNEE REPLACEMENT SURGERY

By Physicians Rehabililalion

A

person with knee pain knows how often it
gets in the way of doing the things they
want and need to do in daily life. Because
the knee ;s a weight bearing joint, kl"\ee pa in affects
almost everything we do that requires mObility,
including those things most of us have usually
taken for granted.
For many, knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand,
stoop, get out of a chair, or to go up or down stairs.
Additionally, routine activities of living, work, social
and re.:reation al activities are often inhib ited,
restricted or avoided because of knee pain.
If you have been suffering from constant or intermittent knee pain that just won't go away no
matter how much ibuprofen you take, don't worry
- there is another option.
If '{O<I ha~ tried other treatments and experienced
little to no relief, you may still be a candidate for our
treatment program. call j 239) 681-2165 to schedule
a no-cost no-obligation consultation todayl
At Physicians Rehabilitation, it's very important to
understand that we are not just addressing knee
pain. Our goal is to give you the best chance we
possibly can of Preventing Knee Replacement
Surgery in the future, which is what knee arthritis
frequently evolves into if left undetected and
unaddressed.
For th is reason, we encourage you to schedule an
apPOintment to determine if you are a cand idate
for the Hyalgan treatment for knee arthritis. You
can always have mOre radica l procedures performed later, if necessary. However, with knee
replacement surgery, once done, there is no
turning back to a more conservative approach.
Knee replocement surgery is indeed necessary for
some people with extreme conditions that
Hyalgan is un able to help, but as we have seen
with many of our patients... A Total Knee Replace·
ment is a Very Extreme Measure To Take without
considering al l your options for a condition as
common as knee arthritis.

What are Hyalgan InJections?
Hyalgan inje.:tions treat knee
osteoarthritis. Hyaluronic Acid
jHyalgan) is it natural substance extracted from rOO5ter
combs and purified to mimic
the lubricating substances that
OCCur naturally in the jOint
called synovial fluid. When
Hyalgan Is injected into the
knee, it provides replacement
for diseased synovial fluid,
which is the cause of '{O<Ir
pain.
Hyalgan
specifically _U'-"'I"J""""' This~·~_is_ttl_1OWpa in , _ _
nati", trIO ...,... for sutgtry. _
is sale, easy I<IOl ~ tJy rrIOiIt ............ .."".,.,....
targets the osteoarthritis in
inc:Iuiin(_.
your knee, unlike over the
counter oral medications or non-steroidal inflamWill my Insurance to~r this treatment?
matory drugs jNSAIDs) that affect all parts of
Yes, m05t major insurances and Medicare will pay
for this treatment.
'(Our body.
What's t he process?
It's a ~ry easy and quick process. Our Doctors
will inject Hyalgan dire.:ting into your knee joint
using a high tech medical device called a Fluoroscope to pinpoint the exact location intended
with extreme accuracy, which provides the best
possible outcome from each inje.:tion. Then, an
injection of dye confirms needle placement to
ensure that the p"in relieving drug Hy"lgan
reaches the knee capsule where it bonds with
the natura lly occurring jOint ~uid to create a
lubricating and cushioning layer. That's why if
you ha~ tried "ny type of pain reduction Inje.:tion elsewhere without success, we m"y still be
able to assist you as '(Our original injection may
ha~ never would up in just the right place. Most
pati!!nts compare the tr!!atment to 8!!ttin8 a flu
shot and report little pa in or discomfort.
When will i feel results?
Most feel an immed iate reduction in pain and
return to normal activities in weeks.

What Ire other people saying about It?
"My knee feels great. I had already had it total knee
repl"cement ~nd wanted to try something rather
than go through another painful surgery. After
compl!!ting the program, I Can nOw dance aga in
wh ich I have not done in years, and my lifestyle is
on its way back to normal!" - Elizabeth B.
So whit are you waiting for?
Pick up the phone and call uS today to schedule
'(Our NO·COST, NO-OBLIGATION consultation. The
demand for th is procedure has been overwhelm·
ing. We've added ext ra lines to accommodate '(Our
c" lls, so if our line is busy, or you are re·directed to
voice mal l, please leave a message or call back.
Uving pain free and getting '(Our life back is well
worth the phone call. So keep <;ailing - help is only
a phone callaway...

PHYSICIANS

...__..:::..__ REHABILITATION
...
u'"""
=:::
~

BII(1NtO:" ...
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Community
Partnerships
the Key to Success

By Of. Robert R. Jones
or any community-based organization, your
success is only as strong as t he relationships
you build. At Florida SouthWestern State
College (FSW), we strive to provide high-quality,

F

economy. Along with our sister institution, Florida Gul f Coast University (FGCUI, we enjoy trans·
ferability o f courses.The stale of Florida enabled
this by establishing Ihe common course num·
bering system, allowing similar courses 10 easily
transfer to other stale colleges and universities.

gaps, skills, and characteristics to both educa·
tors, employers, and Ihe public. The project
identifies needed sk ills colleges can include in
their program training and prov ides regional
economic and business information 10 help e~
pand and recruit businesses 10 the area.

Add itionally, FSW's Schoo l of Business and Technology partnered with FGCU and Hodges Uni·
versity 10 establish a Workforce Now, a regional
research initiative t hat was created to provide
better information about regional workforce

In some cases, we have even reached beyond
our local community and have established partnerships w it h organizations such as the University of Florida (UF!. This partnership, along wi t h
the Nap les Children and Education Foundation

10w-coSI educational opportunities, programs
and services for our students. Often, this is only
possible thrOugh Ihe partnerships we share with

other community-based organilations_
The numerous partnersh ips FSW has established
throughout our community and the five counties
we serve have helped develop and grow many of
our programs, some of which would not be possible without these partnerships.
fSW's School 01 Health Professions is one of the
lOp 25 largest producers of Registered Nurses
(RNs! in the country. This is t hanks to the many
local hospitals and medical facilities, such as Naples Community Hospital, that provide onsi te
clinical training to our nurSing program students.
Our students train on the same equipment they
will use and with the same hea lthcare professionals they will work with when they begin
t heir own healthcare careers.

While we may appear to be competitors. we
have also built many partnerships with other local higher educational institutions, bringing additional benefits to both our students and the
________________________

www.swfHe~lth a ndweliness.com

________________________
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IlLORIDA

SOUT~WESTER~
(OllEC E:

(NCf f ), has helped build the NCEf/ Uf Pediatric Dental Center, providing both 10..... cost dental
services to over 8,000 children a year and establishing a pediatric dental residency program for
Uf dental students.
One of fSW's biggest and most recent partnersh ips is ..... ith Suncoast Cred it Union. Wh ile the
most ta lked about benefit of our partnershiphas
been the naming rights of FSW's ne ..... athletics
arena, it goes far beyond just that. Together ..... e
..... illprovide financial literacy education for our
students and the public, provide staff t ra ining
for Suncoast employees, and create scholarships
for our talented students.
When organilations have common goals, taking
advantage of each ot her's ta lents and ..... orking
togethe r to compound those resources tanoften
create ..... in· ..... in arrangementsfor everyone. This
ultimately means improving services and making a greater impad in the (Ommunity.

The mission of Florida Sou thWestern State Col·
lege is to inspire learning, and it is ..... ith the help
of our many local partnerships and supporters
that ..... e are able to do just that .
D~ Robert R. Jones is the Collier
Compus President! Regionol Vice President
Economic & Community Development
01 Florida SouthWestern State College

FLORIDA

SOUTHWESTERN

STATE COLLEGE

www.FSW.edu - (8001749-2322
Naples ! Fort Mye/S! Punta Gorda! laBelle
In FSw Bua;

lit (jFSWBucs I!:!I FSWBUCS
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options
By Alyssa Parker
Diurelics may be useless and harmful OVCf lime if your
edcma (swelling) is a symptom of chronic venous
insufficiency or lymphedema_ Diuretics drnw fluid
from your venous system that your body must have in
order 10 balance the continual fluid deposit from your
al1erial capillaries; if the needed inlerstitial fluid is DOl
presenl because you are taking a diuretic, this will only
a.ggravale your lymphatic sy~tem which may lead to
additional fluid retention and additional swelling. Also.
using a pneumalic compression device may help lhe
prevention of blood cloning along with deep vein
thrombosis or those individuals who are at risk for it

ncumatic compression devices arc one
of the most highly recommended
treatments for limb swelling and are a

Medicare approved treatment QIltion. Dating back
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COmpression pumps an: used fOf swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency.
Limb swelling left untreated without a clinical

diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrnCnl may lead to
a variety of problems.
Patient's with Venous Insufficiency wOO experi-

ence seven: and ])C1'Sistenl edema overtime can
lead 10 trappo.:d protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as
sccondary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and

appear more frequently. Common sign. and
symploms Ihal occur are fluid accumulalion in a
limb. a feding of heaviness or lighlness, Ihicken_
ing oflhe skin, pain or redness, or chronic uleers in
the affected limb.

How does compression therapy work?
A CQIllpression device is used for both acutc care
(shoT! lerm in Ihe hospilal) as well as chronic care
(long term in the home)_ The compression pump
increases bloood flow and Iymphalic flow. By
increasing Ihe circulation in lhe affected limb
many painful symploms will be alleviated. Whcn
compression lrealmen! is used on a limb lhe cxcess
fluid is removed and worked back imo the lym_
phalic syslem lhe nalural way. For palients wilh
chronic ulccrs using a compression device will
help heal lhe wound from lhe inside OUI, by
increasing Ihe cireulation in lhe relurn oflhc blood
from Ihe hean. The hean delivers oxygen rich
blood back 10 Ihe legs and !he lissue.
The JIflcumalic sequenlial compression relieves
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and
reduces Ihe size ofthc limb. The sequcntial inflation of !he chambers, of lhe sleeve around !he
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the
limb furthest from au.achment) 10 proximal (area
of auachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph relurn while stimulating the
blood flow in the legs.

What causes limb swelling?
Tbcre can be many different causes for limb
s""elling, however, IWO of Ihe mosl CQIllmon
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema
and Venous insufficiency. Aller having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example
hYStereclomy or gallbladder rcJt1Oval) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest
because of ilS .low progression. U is imperalive that
Lymphedema is treated quick and cffcctively,
regardless of (he se,·C1"ity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatmenl is started in lhe
earlies! stage of Lymphedema.
Chronic vc"llous insufficiency is another condition
lhal causes s""clling in Ihc legs along with open
wounds. CYI occurs when Ihe valves in Ihe veins
!hal nonnally channcllhe blood 10 !he hean become
damaged which then leads to pooling of the blood in
the lower extremities.
Discoloration of the skin, referred 10 as hemosiderin
staining, is idcmified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds 10 develop due 10 the S!agnant blood that
would oonnally return 10 Ihe hean. Symptoms vary
bul may include swclling, aching, ilching or
buming, varicose veins. infecti{)ll, chronic venous
ulcer. and dc<:rcascd mobility.
Is a Compression Device the righl ueannenl for me?
Using a comprc:ssi{)ll device is a great treatment
option for patienlS who ha"e tried compression
stocking, elevlUion. diuretics, and massage wilh
linle or nO relief. It's also a lreatmenl oplion for individuals who have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When
compression stockings get wom out or stretched
O,'er time; many patients arcn 't receiving the needed
compression. When using a compression pump lhe
pressure is locked in, ensuring Ihal you're getting
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment.

If you or somcone you 10"e suffers from limb
swelling it is importanl 10 keep a few Ihings in mind.
If any oflhe following apply, seeking medical advice
is m.:ommended.
, Family history of edema. venous insufficiency,
or lymphcdc:ma
• Pitting or skin hardening: push your finger inlO your
skin and count how long it lakes 10 return
- Hemosiderin slaining: '-red socks" appear from (he
ankles down
- Traumalic injwy or sUIl\cry potentially damaging your
cireulatory s)'Stem (knee replacement etc)
• Radiation exposure
For patients who many have Chronic venous insufficiency a lesl called a vascular or duplex uhrasound may
be used to cxamine lhe blood circulati{)ll in your legs.
The compression pump is approved by Mcdicare and
covcred by many commercial insurers: AClual
coveragc varies with individual commcrcial insurance policies_ Acute Wound Can:, LLC is a highly
focused local provider of wound products and compression pumps working wilh SclOXI area physicians
highly versed in lhis condilion.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Contact Acu te Wound Care t oday and speak
w ith a s pecialist by calling

239-949-4412
www.Ac uteWou ndCa re.com
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Walk_I,._ Tubs ><'ilh hydro/huapJ' are desig""d
fo ,,,,/ieW! achl's a"d JHI'·,.s a"d help al/""'iaf'"
Ihe s)'mptoms associaled ..·,·Ih;
• Arthritis · Lower Back Pain
• Cancer Palients • High 1lI00d Pressure
, Sleep Trouble , Hean Anacks

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits
I

Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of
years to help people lui krkr. Pulling !ogethcr
three of naturc's most powerful relicving agents: heat.
water, and air, it invigorates and gently massages
the body while easing away aches and pains.

Three bQsic lacfors comprise hydrolhuQPy:
HeQt, 8uoJ'Qltcy, altd MllSsQge;

,

M~n~ge

is the secret to effective hydrotherapy.
This energized wann_water stream relaxes light
muscles and stimulates the rclease of endorphins.
lhe body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage
gently eases tension directly OUI of your muscle
groups !o rclieve soreness from your back. hips.
legs, and the symploms of arthritis.

Anery Disease , Hips · Musc le Cramps
• Stress · Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Rheumatism 'Vcriox>sc Veins
, Fibromyalgia • Sprains ' Knees
• Tendonitis ' Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness
• COPD • Diabetcs • Shoulders
• Neuropalhy Patients · Lumbago Mul1iple

from the wann waler increases blood flow
producing a healing effoct on sore or damaged
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joinlS. Immer·
sion in hot water eauSC$ the blood vessels to dilate.
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circulation of the immune sys1em's white blood cells . This
helps to open airways and help white blood cells
circulate 10 the affected areas promoting healing.

Sclerosis , Feet , Poor Blood

, HNI

, 8uo),0"cl' of the water reduces body weight by
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your deep
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muscles,
while crealing the relaxing sensalion of floating in
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing the body to
float amplifying the power in the muscles.

, Migraines ' Peripheral

Circulation · Stroke Patients

Florida ~ Pt7mitr Walk.llr Tkb

So/urio" ....'s",rv;"g Ali Of
South & C",,,tNI FlorUllJ

www.BathSolutiopsEtc.com
~ The New England

Toll FTft 877-171-8141

~ Journal of Medicine

9!iJcouo a ~ /~j/d'jfIJ!>,?

ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling
01 upper or lower extre mities?

We Can Help!
~

yoo . - I

....,.,.j"""

f8COY8r}'

_lance Of _1<:o"Ig.kIfm lrMtIlWrt plan,
we <Ietver lI>e suppIieo yoo ""';10 ....,., ....
<eco.-..y ti_ In 'IOU' own 1>oI>-..!

On"' '''''

Call Us Today!
239-949·4412
www.acvtewou_.oorn
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I found it

The Secret to Anti-Aging!

My cholesterol dropped by 73 points in 1 month,
my husband's morning blood sugar level dropped
from 200 to 113 in 3 months, and we are feeling and
looking so much YOUNGER!
A few month. ago, my husband', blood ,ug'" "'..,,~ out of con"'" after year< of controlling ~ w~h diet. And his skin had taken on a yellowish-grey p;llIor ... which .howe<!
me that hi, liwor and kidneys we,e also in seoious \rooble. I waS SCiI.edl
A friend nopped by, took one look at Charle., and .. ;d,"We h..... to get him ",,1M
M icroni!ed Heart of Royal Purple Rice immediatelyl- AIU>ough I had neve' heard of
rt, I quickly ..id, "Get me ,orne MW." I am so ,rate/ulllla! I didl

I
Kare &

II is so ti ..... and ~werfullhal wh~n you ul rt ... il doe, not ev<>n h3Ve to ,0 throu,h
YOU' dige,live .\'Stem - it un immediately go into the cell •• nd ene.,i.e theml Like
Ii..... arrow>. these highly ch.rged .Ipha glucan chains 01 super nutrients c.n pie.ce cell
w. ll, .nd furn i,h the mltochond.ia (the ceWs ballery) with luello c.... le massive
.mounts of AlP Lighl Ene.BY, so th.tlhe cell. can .echarge, .egene.ate, and function
at the hlghe-st level.

RKhal1e, Repair. and Regenerate Your Cells
W~h i n

3 weeks his skin was pink and glowi"ll and he was leeling so much betler. I also
began utin, rt and be"," 1'1000"8 more en,,'iV, sounder sl~p. and improved skin.

The .uson so many pe<>ple who a.e uting well and t.king good .upplements a.e .till
sick is .. nutritlon c.n·t get iMothe ceill

But What Re ally Got My Attention .••

A .ecent medica l .tudy .howed - mo.eth.n 80% olthe ~pul.tion i. in.ulin .... ist.nt
at some level Th.t means that the sug ..... nd nutrients we need for energy cannot get
Into the cells. IIf • cel l phone ballery cannot r... rech.rged - It powe ... down and
eo;entu.11y die.'. If you .... ti.ed. and have di.·ea.e. that h.ve n.me . ... you, cel l. a.e
also powering down and dying.

We had our blood tested and .fter eating Ihis lice product lor only. month, my
cr.ol ~"erol had droPP"d by 73 ~inlSl I had bHn takin, 'Neral oth~, natu.a l 'u~
plement' for two y<!ar< to low<o. chole.te.ol to no .vail, but after only one mooth
my choleste.ol dropped to J\O.mal, as did my triglyce.ides, and three other blood
ma,~ ... that had r...en wwv too hi,h. My doctor was 'hocked. H~ ... Id no dru, would
give me those quick and d•• mark .... ultsl
And Ch •• les, wrth ,eve.a l medlc.1 condihon" had 10 blood ma.ke ... d.op 'i,ni~
untlyl My dOClo .... id he knew of nothing that could wo.k like that .cros. so many
body systemsl "Not drugs ...but re.1 foods; I ... id.

What's In This Product and How Does It Work?
The basi. 01 the prod""" is a .ncient, heirloom .train 01 ~I PUrole rice th.t is now
grown in Thai land in a pristine ",,'Iey that has neYer ~ chemicals. pesticides. or GMO"s.

Then. the pu.ple hu.k.. whkh i. oro.emely high in antho-q.nin antioxidants, aleng
with the very hurt of the rice (the endospe.m) is .emoved - this is the !l<'rt th.t
carrie, th~ ,up'" polysaccha.'d~ 'u ...... and ~IYp"ptid~ amino .cid build i", blocks.
Everythin! ehe i. disca.ded.
With only th~ den'~ nutri~nt .ic~ heart left - this i, then mi lled down 10 the , i, e 01
a micronl That'. it - th.t i•• 11th.t'. in Ihi •• mazing •• w natu ••1 p.odUCI.

It takes
60 pounds of
Royal Purple
Rice to make
ONE Pound
of my product.

When the .u!a... (polysaccha.ide.' can't ,et into you. cell. to r... use<! for energy. they
cause .nother problem. too. They neat .round you. blood st .... m. sl:lc king to proteins
and fats-or "glycatin,-. Wh ~ .ev<>rthey ,tick they cause probl ~ m' ... ~ th ..... ,tick in th~
blood.tream they cause ha.denin, of the arteries .nd high blood pressu.e. in the b.ain
they cause learning and memory issues Or dementi., in the eyes - Cilt.a.acts. in the
.kln-w.inkl.... With my raw natural product you can .ech.rgeyou,cel l. and .eve ... ~
the ,iycation .nd agin! nowl

Read What Th is Has Done For My Friend s ...
When I ,ha.ed thi. with my f,'e nd, Bonnie, h~. body u,~d the new ce llula. en~.BY to
.educe her blood p.essu.e and .mooth the wrinkle. f.om he. face. Nicole'. intense
!l<'in from 3n KCOdent is gor.e .nd she is off he r debilit3ting medications. Jeff is no
Iong~. ,""p".'~ncin, acid .eflux o. gout. o..e o..e'. night blindness I. ,or.e and so a.e
he. alle.!i .... Cha.le. mo.ning blood .ug.rs have droPP"d f.om 200 10 113. I .m
looking SO much younge.th.t Someone 3s~d me ~ I h.d a ·procedu.e' donel Even my
grand-<l.u,~"~". dog ha. ,otten .id of hi. dige.tive issue, because of th is product. So
... would 10U like to see what this ama.ing food will do for you?

Call me (Karel at: 727-798-8764
I'll send you my FREE book, answer all

your questions, and get this product on its
way to you so you can begin anti-aging, too!
www.KaresPurpleRiceProducts.com
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Get rid of embarrassing toenail
FUNGUS in just ONE treatment!

PinPointe"
FOO T lAS l

If home remedies areo', your cup 01 tea, there 818 oral medications that
can be prescribed by YQur doctor to treat toenail fungus, but these have
some bad side effects. There are also creams and other topical medications, but they have their downside too.

R"

Sarasota
Foot: &

A n.kle- Ce.t'tt:lw

3-128 17th Seel. SarosoIc. R. 3-I2l!i
(941) 310&-4888

Toenalilungu$ affects
almost half of Americans
by the time they reach
seventy. II you don't havs
toenail fungus, Iha p8fS0n
sitting next to you probably
does or will have II $OOIl.
The unsightly fungus can be embarrassing lor many people, which Is
why most try to deal witll l! on their own, A simple Internal 5aaroh 01
"toenail fungus' will pull num6l'Ol.lS home remedies. Thew remedies
Include Ihlngs like vinegar, 168 tree oil, Clorox, hydrogen peroxide, and
urlna (yes, urine). Unfortunately. many 01 Iha "recommended" home
remedies can be dangerous and cause any number 01 unwanted side
effects. Most 01 these remedies will 8Ugg8St diligent applications for
about 8 yaw to get results, which Is II vary long tima and requires a commitment to rid youraelf 01 the ..,gly fungus Infected toenails.

27

_~asotafooI.com

We perform the neil treatment In just one
session, on an outpatient basis, with no
anesthesia. We only zap the Infected area
and there is no pain or effect on the
tissue surrounding the toenail.
Just think: You walk In, and thirty minutes later your toenail fungus 15 on
Its way out. You can even use nail polish the next day.

If you're suffering wittl embarrassing toenai ls, you don't need to hide them
any longer. Schedule your FREE consultation with Sarasota Foot &. Ankle
Center today and be on your way to walking barefoot without shamel

Abo~U"'~:"~::~~~""""""""""
~
Dr. Dawn Chiu
Dr. CNu I~uated from the Unlvtrsity of Cilliforn .... OMs lInd the
california CoII<:'~ of Podiatric Medldrw:', San Francisco. She f;Om-

That's why Sarasota Foot &. Ankle Center became a provider of the PinPointe Foot Laser. Pin Pointe FootLaser Is an FOA approved device that
wlll kill your toenail fungus and stimulate new nail growth WITH ONLY
ONE TREATMENT In almost 90% of patients. That's an Incredible
success ratio.

pleted an extemdllp at AI"'nta Hospital .. G<!cq:ia and at Fifth
A...."..e Hoopitalln Seattle, Wadlington. 0... Chlu received her resl-

Pin Pointe FootLasar Is the first laser scientifically designed to promote
clearer toenails In patients suffering from unsightly nail fungus, or onychomychosls. Th is clinically proven and FDA approved procedure typically takes only 30 minutes to perform. It Is more effective than oral
medications and pstients are oot at risk of side effects common with
these medications.

Dr. (lode received his unde,graduate degree from florida
International University, Mi ami, and hi. podiatric desree
from the C"IIIo,nl" Collele of Podiatric Medicine. He completed e.ternshlps at the Podiatry Hospital of Pittsbu'llh
and at Southeaste,n Me<llcal Center, Miami, as well as resl·
den"", tralnlnlln Podiatric Med icine and FOOl SU'llery at
Golden Glades Re.ional Medlc,,1 Center, Miami.

dency tnlnl". In Podliltric Medidne lInd Foot Suraery at the
Franldord Hospital ... PIII ... delph....

Dr. Arttll"" Clode

Want to know how I lowered my
cholesterol by 73 points in 1 month?
Call

72 7-798-8 764

or visit www.Kar esPurpleRiceProducts.com
and lea rn how YOU can do the same thing !
Did I "",,,lio,, my "usb,.lIds· blood sU9l>' w,."t from 200 10 '13 In 3 monl/ts1
00 _

_.too. . .
_,<>< bIood "'........

blood

?

... ___ _moo, _ _ _ _ ,

_ _ ,",-1
00 _

,..,ide

""" to _ _ ,

Oo_~

00 _

Keepinll yow feet ~11hy is ",".ie< """n )'Q<I
<uk care and IrUtmenl at s. .... toto FOOl And
Center. OOC1ors Dawn Clllu and AtIhur Clode

_.nd

...... to ' - " .,...,.. bo<Iy _
can
' - I youngw1

c.t. FREE.."..of Ito..... _
You ' re H ow Old?

.

_", _ _................-.CoII .. """'-"

:

;r.::'~~;"~':~Ofrevolutionary
podiatry services,
including
""""""hensive
nd f ....
gu. 1Ieatment
"",,lell
f

lose' fOOl co'e .e.....-ices.

... .....

PinPointe'
"

3428 17th Streel. Scrosolo. R. 34235

(941 )366-4888
www.sarasotafoot.com
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Five Vitally Important Things Successful
Women Baby Boomers Need to Know
About Social Security RIGHT NOW!!!!!
By Sandy Keir, CFP", Sunooas\ Advisory Group

D

on'l be fooled by all the rumors aboutlhe
Social S<xurity system going broke'
There's no way in the world Congress can
sit back and let millions of retirees lose their

primary source of income.

In 2014 alone, 59

million Americans collected S863 bilii(m in Social
Security I>cnefits and the frightening thing is that
22% of married couples and 47% of unmarried
persons relied On Social Security for 90"1. Or mOre
of their income"'!!
Now that you know $Q many retirees rely on Social
Security (0' their very existence, [ think you'll agree
that the system will still be around when you're

ready to retire.

J4r". - -

That being the case, there are

several things YQU neW II) know RIGHT NOW that
will affe<:1 the amount of income you'll be eligible to
recei,'e in the fUlure.

I': A

~lICces~ful woman in her 50s or 60s who's
earned the maximum taxable earnings since the age
of 22 can fully e~pect to recei,'e the maximum
monthly benefit of$2,6g5, or almost $1 million in
Social Security benefits if ~he lives for 30 yurs after
retiring!!! So, even if you've done a great job of
invesling and don\ nttd to rely on Social Security for
the majority of your retirement income, that's still a
lot of money 10 nOI care aboul! The Social Security
Adrninist"'tion will look at up to 35 years of your
past earni ngs and then choose those yean with the
hishest indexed earnings to detennine what your
benefit amount will be. So, if you're currently in
your highest earnings years, you'll increase your
benefit amounl e,'cry year that you continue to "'wk.

12:

Claiming benefits before full retirement age
results in pennanently lower benefits . How many of
us hear from friends who've decided to retire early
that Ihey don't really NEED thdr Social Security
benefits, but they take them anyway? Believe it or
not, that's the rule "'ther than the exception' Nearly
half of all retired workers daim their benefits as early

as possible (age 62) and almost all claim them at
SOme point before full retirement age!!! Whatthey
may not understand is that their reduced benefit is
never going to "catch up" to wbat it would have been
if they waited until full retirement age (when they'd
receive 100% of their benefit). And, if your spouse
takes his benefit early and predeceases you, it could
mean that your survivor benefit would be smaller,
100. So, even if you decide to stop working early, you
may want to wait to start receiving benefits.

13: If you'''' married and wait until full retirement
age 10 fi le for benefits, if often makes scnse for One
spouse to take ONLY thei , spousal benefit from the

othe~s

earnings record and, at the age of 70, switch
back 10 their Own benefit, which will have grown 8%
a year (plus any eO'« of li ving adjustments during
those years). There: are seve",1 strategics like Ihi~
one that will significantly increase the amount of
benefits you and your hu~band will receive Over your
lifetimes. Your financial advisor should be able to
help you maximize your bencfit~.

14:

If you're divoreed, you may be eligible to
recdve benefits from your (X·spousc's earnings
record!!!! [fyou were married at least ten yean,
have been divorced at least two years and ha"e nOl
remarried, you're eligible to receive a spousal benefit

Investmenr advice and advisory services offered through Sun coast Advisory Group, a Registered Investment Advisor.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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from your e~-husband_ Once again, lhis works beSl if you wail unli! full relircmenl age
10 f,le. While you're u kingyour spousal benefil, youro"" benefil amoun! is growing
SOlo a year and will be 32% higher when you swilCh 10 your
benefil al age 70 . I've
found ,hal many women are reluctan! 10 take ""v"mage of lhis SlTa'egy because lhey
don'l wanlto "get pcnnission" from lheir ex.husband to do lhis. Keep in mind thaI
you're cmilled to lhis benefil, yOll don'l need to ask for permission from your exhusband, he won~ be notified and yOllr e~-spouse's benefit amount (and lhat of his
current wife) ,",,'on~ be reduced .

0""

• s: Up to 85~. of your Social Security bonefits could be taxable if you earn mort lhan
lhe maximum income allowed. So, if you plM 10 fi le for """efits ""d continue to work
pan_time all.,. re1ircment, if your spouse is slill working or your re1irement income is
higher than lhe limit &e1 by law, you could end up paying income tax on a portion of
your Social Security benefits. So, make SUrt you ulk to your CPA before you file for
your benef,ts,
De<:iding when to take Social Security benefits is only One of the many things you'lI
need to plan before you aclllally stop working. You and your financial advisor will

al!iO need to develop a Retirtment Income Plan 10 coordinate the timing of your Social
Security benefits with income from your re1irement accounts. You'll need to ,",,'ork
IOge1her to decide if one of lhe strategies mentioned in this article is beneficial and
you'll need to decide when to take income from yOllr IRAs, pensions, mutual funds and
annuities and other investment accounts.
Ooo't wait until you're ready to n:tire to start re""arching Social Se.:urity! It's SOme·
thing you'll need 10 prepart for many years befort you file for benofilS'!
o(th~ i.. u ... Sandy ,u;,... aoou, in 'hi' moath's artie/c,
eal/ her at W I -JI)I - IlJI or e",ail her at und,.gsunooa. tad,·/.orrgroup.com /0
n«;n co"'pli",cn'.ry ;nf",.",.I;on.

If Y"U ClIn rdnc '0 any

941-201-1231
WNWsuncoostodvi,orygroup.com

L'"
Clt....'nl Tlter.".ullc rhJl.'
$.,.,8. ,,11111 · O....f.'/lIdepell(l.lIce
UtI! hndy if you want to discuss:
• Social Secur~y claiming strategies that ma ke
...n ... for you

CALL NOW 877-878-8141
and

• How to claim benefitS if you're divQ(ced
• C"""dinating you. 1PAs, annui! ~s and
Socia l Secu,ityto ma. imi:re retl.ement income

SAVE $1,000

No O"'ig~i"" C""Oull""",

WALK·IN TUBS

941.201.1231
WWW_~fO\Ip,c ...

(\'''''

F,,'.~"II

,"v.d.",.

Servin9 SW Florida· 239-494-5900 • ww.BathSotutionsEtc.c;:om

,

HoW am I going to live today in order to create ,
the tomorrow I'm committed to? -JNIOON1RCB~S

,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swfhe a lthandwellness.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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MARCH 2-8 IS SLEEP AWARENESS WEEK

What is Your Sleep IQ1
True or False?
0.'"" <lHp, ~,bro;n ",m.
FIT... wt.T" j'O<I' body rHI<, YOU' twain
functlonin, 1M ntxt dl y.

-'.'t. An oct1vo brain dun", >leep P"'PI .... u. lor ...rt"" .. . nd P"~

~pinaJI'" 0,,,, /Jour Ifi<. njQIt an _or"", from "'mi", 0.- functkml", _ II\<
Tt .... , Most >duk. n~ .,..,..,.. ~ i tht t.o.." of sleep to function l llhe;, bo.t. To dotffmi .. your .lHp need, .lHp
unti l you
on.,.,., own ...w illlolot In I torm docl fftl ."rt? That', j'O<Ir ....1' nH<! . .,.,.. con t.Kh VOI'"d 10
.... p 1e1., bul .... , to need 1e1, .~p.

w.""

8<xMom ..... I<fi "'" fHI.lHpy. __ If I"" h..... had .""",n </up.
FIT••. S~p 10.. couse; .lHpin ..... 8of~. like . warm 0< d ..... room, _ rely u".".,ks

~.

II<:.Hnt in _ with roo' ~ cloud unfl<>t ..fisty !"><If body~ _ _ lor ~p.
T", •. Rfil is not. ",I>s!jlute !or~ . SlHp Is as ...,.... 'Y to M.~h ., food arid w>lff, WhM you don't get ,1>0
slHp j'O<I .-d, your body builds uP' .. ..,p dobl. Soone< or later. ,"', dobl mu" be po ..... , with slHp.
Snorint i< net "'rmlul .. """ •• It -..,., di'tu,b ofh=.
Folse. s.noor,. mav 1ndO<ate 1M PfeS'OO! of. 'f<.-th,.oteRi", slHp di"""",, al~ <lHp .poe •. People with slHp
.pnea ""'"' Ioudl-t >tid ..."" up ... ~.lIedl-tduri .. to. nilhl ...,,,,,,,!or _ Ih. n.e.. ... poated ....""oint< lead 10
_ ... doyti"'" 'IHf>iMU. M.ny P"OI>Ie with , .... p . poe . ....
I~ t>ove lhi! cooditiotl.

""ow....

E~ d,um, ~ ""hI.

peop"

Tr ..... l"houIh m.ny
f.il 10 ... ""'mbe' I.... i' d,,,.m,, d .... m .. , doo, o«u, !or
DrNrM .... most vivid durinl REM or rapOd "Y<' _"",nt ~""p.

_ rv ~""", _ rv

nilhl.

TE ENAG~R

'''''.-.

"'" o/dI!, "'" rei. In.: - . ho<Jr> of'lHr> " " , _ .
F.T, •. s.""p need ... main, u ..... n&e<! throu&ho<rl .dulthood. ~ dor peeple who . .... p .... at nllhl t"nd 10 ,"op
dUfin, I.... day. II poo< , I""p h.bit>. poin 0 , h " ~h condition,
pinl diffi<ult. • phy>ici.n an holp.

more

mo."' ....

No _ _ how./Npy "'" ..... "'" an foo:c ""'''''" 10 .r.r , w.U.
F.T,e. II ""'.... , I""py .""",h. r>u an 1. 1I.~""p .nyw ....... . It" .Iso ~"b" to 1.1I ... ""p lor. low ~nd, . nd
"'" _ n .... Ii'" ~. n.e.. ·m;u." .... "'· a n be d.~,"'"'. ~ Ihoy h.ppen w.... n
d,""nc.

rou',"

""",'", ~py, ,.j..",. ,I>< .o/ume of """ ,od;" i< .,"'.. way to <toy . w.lt: whi'" drM",.
F. I... PI ......... radio.~ .. ,um•• nd

.,.,..,;n, wiodow> .... "'" I ," at way> to ""'" , .... py drM!r> . Iert bo<>u",

their otIect; .... short·li...ed. II r>u'''' h ...... lrO<Ibje >Ioyl . . . w. '" whi.. dfivi... Ir"/ 10 po.;l

to"".

short n.p 0< t>ove. alloinated df.... ,..... best _

"y,,,,, • sole i>bo< .nd

i< to drM!.!tor • ...,.. n"hI', slHp.

MC<t'lHr> dj~ ,., .woy~ wi'ho<J' ''''''''''''''.
F.T, •. ~ disordor> don't di"'pp"ar without I.... t""'nt T, .. trnent may be behOYiorilllfor ... m",,,.,,,,n, 10
"""p .nd w. ki", .. the "'''''' ~mo _ rv day). pharmKOloli<>1. ,u"i<>! or • <O<J\bi .... ~o n. unt .... ted ,"op diso,·
dor> may h ....... , ...... .",........"."', Ihat wor>en YOU ' ..... kh, qu.lity of Iii". "' h~ . nd w<><I; pofform.",,< •• nd
,,,latIon,hi,,,. Wor>e, unt .....ed ,"op disorden a n ... d to occ;dont' and doath.
How'd you do? n', i>fOb>bIy ",Ie to "'V t .... t ""''' A"",rican, are "'" aetti'" the .mount of , .... p Ihot t~ ...... d.
s.""p i. <ruci.lat . 1I >&e'. ~ ptoYldo,.n opportunity fo< lho body to ... pair . nd ...juw"at" ~ .. H. In ..... ". ~ri·
menl •• nim." doprived ontI,.1y of ,"op lost . 11 ""","ne fur><tlon .nd died In
matte, of weel«. M. ny 01 t ....
major ,,,"orattw: luoct1oM in lho body Ii ", musc .. l rowth. ~ ..... ,.p.ir. i>fOI"in >ynth ...... nd IfCwth hormone
,,, ... .. O«u, moslly. 0< in some a .... onl-t. durin, , .... p.

j"" •

Berlellt. 01 Adeq •• te SIolll-eye:
• 1m""""" memotV
• UYe t.oncer
• Curb InH.mmatlon
• Spu, CtNtMty
• Imt>fOVed Athletic ""rtorm."".
• Imt>fOVed Lear"",
• Beller Allentlon
• Imt>fOVed m'''~i'm
· ~Stf..
• Imt>fOVed mood

H"r ....... Some

11'" lot. Good """... s.""p:

.."INfANT

• Avoid call";"'" 011 ... 2:00 PM
• Avoid • he~ me.1'Chi bela ... , ... pinl.

• Ke.p lilhl' ", ..... red In lho _ni",.
• Tr"/ ",n"e """"hi'" . nd d""p bro.athi", 'i,ht before bed.
• ·unpiul· from .1I .lectfonOcs ..... ho<Jr befor. bed .nd keep ••
.Iect,onjcs In .""th... room 011 ... _me
• M. ", YOU'
a lmin" o:omfort.b .. h• ...,n.
Clear ~ of.1I di'tr.ction,.nd " ......

_--_
......
-bed,,,,,,,, •

....--~
""""'_.....

________________________

.......,

,,...

www.swfHe~lth a ndWeliness.com

________________________
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Throwaway Kids Become World Changers
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Commun ity Church
2:3gp,m.
February 12,2015
Upper Room. Day Spring Episcopal
Conference Center
Parrish, florida

As Ben and 1 got back to our leadership work, he
said, "You know, it was at that momcnl that I knew
this really wwks," He was referring 10 the
Children's Cup Care Point strategy to take the
throwaway kids and help them become world
changers- read about it at their weMite below.

(Xar Reader.
My friend Ben Rodgers and I took an afternoon
break from the day's leadership development work
we were engaged in and. while on our break. Ben,
who is the e~ecutive director of Children 's Cup min_
istries, told me the story of one of the "throwaway
kids" his ministry rescued in Africa. Let me warn
you. iI'S nOI for Ihe fainl of he an.
A mother in Zimbabwe had been promised a 101 by a
man, bul after being abandoned by him later found
oUllhallhe only rcallhing he had given her was ... a
disease that would eventually end her life. So over
time she gave up hope and decided to end her life
instead of waiting for the inevitable. But before
doing so. in her desperation. she did something that
most of us couldn't even fathom. much less follow
through with: she dropped her baby boy in an
opcn-pitlOilet in the ground to end his life.
No one knew bow long he had been in this pittQilet,
but the little guy was a fighter. He screamed, yelled
and thrashed around: making so much noise that
eventually some boys in the neighborhoOO heard him,
cam<,: and fished him out Qf the putrid pil. I dQn't
know if you can even begin 10 imagine the nastiness
of thaI. Anyway, after Ihcy fished him out. Ihey lOOk
him to a Care Point that had been established and was
run by Children's Cup in their CQmmunily.
For quite a while they didn't know if the little guy
was gQing 10 live or die. especially sinte he had
ingested a lot of sewage from the pit toilel. Day after
day he was improving physically, but not emotionally. Ben said he had visiled with him and even al
the age of five, the linle guy was an emotional
zombie. But eventually, with the help of the Care

point learn. he slowly began to get beuer. The
day-in-and-day-OU1 foOO, clcan water. medical care,
education and a whole 101 of love from the
Children's Cup missionaries began 10 have an effect,
ar.d he starlcd to make positi,-e changes. His face
even Slarted tQ wann and bcc<:>me more animated.

Fait FQrwaz" Seven Yean
A CQuple ofyeaJl; ago, my friend Ben was visiting
this Care Poinl, While there. (ifs hard to see the
screen and type with lears in your eyes) this
handsome twelve-year-old young man began
running loward Ben as fast as he CQuld yelling,
"Paslor Ben. Pastor Ben!"' He stopped shOl' and
wrapped his arms around my friend. Ben greeted
him wilh a hug and asked how he was. How was
his schoolwork going? The boy said things were
going really, really well. Then Ben asked him this
question, "S<:> Tinotenda. whal do you want tQ do
with your life when you grow upT'
To which the young man said. "When I grow up. 1
want to be a pastor and bring hope to other kids.
The 'throwaways' like me," (More tCaJl; for me)
That little throwaway kid is now a focused young
man with a vision for his furu,..,....... future to
change the world in which he lives.

Your Turn
r,'c been to Zimbabwe mOre than once, have seen
Ihem with my own eyes and hcld them in my own
ann ... Ihese throwaway kids wlw suffer the ravages
of AIDS and a CQuntry devastated by ninety pereent
unemployment, [was in Africa the entire month of
April last year, and the hopelessne.s and shecr desperation the people live in cvery singlc day sceps
into yQur soul if you have any bean at all. But
Children's Cup has developed practical and coonomical processes 10 effectively make real and permanent change in these kids' lives.

I make no apologies about what ['m about to say
to you now. Please go 10 Ihis website today:
www.ehildrcnscup.org. and give at least $100,00
to this amazing ministry. They feed. provide clean
waler, medical ~are. educate and leach these
children some type of trade on a budget of less
than SUS per day. That's less than the cost ofa
cup of coffee al Starbu~k$. The missiQnaries raise
Iheir own suppon funds. ll's one of the few ministries Ihal I personally know that every penny is
used to the fullesl possible way to bring hope to
Ihese 'throwaway kids,'
Thanb for readiDslhis one. 1 .blow iI'S a
tQuSb read, but 1 wanted you 10 ~now,
and 1 waOf you /0 be/po

To your spiritual healtb,
A le~ E. Anderson
Autbor ortbe boo k, Dangerous Prayers
www.dangerous-prayers.com
P.5 . ... 1>11 jut, to "'0 are door, f am not being
".id by anyone 10 wrilO ,bi,.
P.S.S. B.o IOld m. 111.. Tioo,.nd,', 0""'. in bi, o.,iv.
too¥". m ............ 1II1..IIl YO<.I. ~
!Ciod of",y i, .11,
il?

doe..,,·,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.swfhealthandwellness.com - - - -____________________
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SARASOTA
FIRE FIGHTERS
BENEVOLENT
FUND

• T ..~ • Tooe\. · TW\.

· 12Affle-Gc A~ Jw..s
ALL FOR A CURE

~ndraiser is to help twO young women get through one of the most challeng,

;;;;';imes in their lives. Their mother Laura Cucci lost her battle to breast cancer at

theage of 38. Both girls took the BRAC Analysisand tested positive. In order to greatly
reduce their chances of developing breast cancer, they will each undefgo a double
mastectomy and reconStructive surgery at Moffin. Our goal is to raise funds for these
young women and to ra ise awareness aoout the importanceofBRAC Analysis testing,
especially to thosewt1o havea family history of breast or ovarian cancer.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER! GET TESTED! BE PROACTIVE!
lJheM...: Sunday, April 12,2015
T~

12 - 4pm

lJt..ere.:. The Brickyard behind O' Bricks Irish Pub & Martini Bar
427 12'" St W Bradenton (Old Main Street) Free parking in the parking garage o n 10th street.
A~ $25 per person -

Recommended Donation - Kids 12 & under Free
Please make checks payable to "Sarasota Fire Fighters Benevolent Fund"

'+or- -tKor-e. ~~ Call

MYRIAD
Kathleen Cucci 941-737-6635 or Maria Smith 941 -81 2-4403

O r visit ~~~~~

my!&sk
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